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DAYLIGHT ROBBERY SUSPECT NABBED
Annexing 
Victor 
ipproved

Acting on proposals to annex 
territory to the city for the firs 
time since 1931, Torrance Plan 
ning Commissioners Wednesday 
said "yes" to part of the Vie 
tor Tract, and "maybe" to I 
Nido.

Commissioners recommende

Two Beach Tracts 
Rejected by City

Two controversial tracts in Ellinwood and Hollywood 
Riviera were recommended for rejection Wednesday night 
by Torrance Planning Commissioners.

The action was taken because of failure of the devel 
opers of both areas to submit maps showing requested 
changes in tract maps. If com 
missioners had not acted, the 
maps would have automatically 
gone to the City Council without 
recommendation' due to ' a 30- 
day legal limit.

part of the Victor Tract foi 
annexation. The area, lying be
tween Torrance and Del Am 
Blvds., and Henrietta St. and th
Redondo Beach boundary, is a
present uninhabited, except fo 
a trailer park, and an Edison 
Co. plant. Plans are being made 
to erect a drive-In theater in
the area. 

Part of Island
The chunk proposed for annex

ation is part of a larger county 
island surrounded on three sides 
by Torrance and on the west by 
Redondo Beach. If annexation is 
successful, Torrance territory
would surround a county Islam
between Hawthorne Ave. and
Henrietta St.

The matter will now go to the
City Council and the City At
torney for further study.

Further action on the request
ed annexation of El Nido. was
postponed until February, pend
ing results of the January meet-
Ing of the El Nido Ovlo Assn 

 commissioner Bert Lynn, a
^Bember of the. committee study 

ing annexation, observed that,
In his opinion, liabilities Involv
ed In annexing the area would 
exceed benefits.

Situation Confused
El Nido Is a part of the Tor

rance Unified School District, but
not of the city. It was the con
fused school situation which led
residents to ask Torrance to
annex them.

At the same time, members
of the Redondo Beach City
Council were talking at "court-
Ing" El Nido. Counollwoman Eu
nice Patterson made the propos
al after it was suggested that
the area offered a good place
for future commercial develop
ment.

City Manager Francis E. Hop-
kins said that If Redondo Beach
annexed E3 Nido, it would prob
ably not pay for Itself for a
year or more after H was taken
in.
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JUDY BUFFENBARGEB
. . . Wins Speaking Contest

THS Sophomore
Takes District
Speaking Title

Judy Buffenbargar, a sopho
more at Torrance High Schoo
was named the unanimous cholc
of the Judges in the "Voice o
democracy" speaking contest in
District 12 the Junior Chambe

of Commeree, Thursday.
"I Speak for Democracy" wa

the title of her talk, given In
El Segundo. ".,  

Records of he- voice will be
sent this week to state compe 
tilion. where sho will be cntcre< 
with 12 other students for the
S'dt<! tHlC.

Miss Buffenbarger, who lives 
at 18927 Florwood Ave., won lo
cal competition on Nov. 18, re 
ceiving a radio. For her district

Ictory, she \von a 'trophy. The
(ate winner will be awarded a

TV set.
The state winner will compels

n the national contest, from
which four winners will be chos-
n. Bach will receive a 1600 col
ege scholarship, and a week-long
rlr to Washington, :.'. C.., and
M'l!amsburg, Va.
Although this Is the eighth

annual contast sponsored by the
hlted States Junior Chamber
' Commerce and the Radio and

'elevlslon Manufacturers Assn.,
this was the first year that Tor
rance Jaycees had entered. Phil

isman headed the local contest,
hlle Dale Stanton was chalr-
01 of the district ctmpctitlon.

Police Seek Hit, Run Auto
Police today are working with

slim clues In an attempt to pick
up a hit-run motorist who mow
ed down a 15-year-old Torrance 
ttPRALD carrier boy, Larry Ev-
BtU> Saturday evening.
Wft>w at Harbor General Hos
pital with a fractured collarbone 
and possible head Injuries, the
boy was riding his bicycle near
W)nd St. and Yukon Ave. when
hj was hit.

Another rider with Bverett was 
unhurt.

Police aald another1 driver re
ported that an old green sedan
passed him and swung -to his
right, striking the bike rider. Lar-
ry was thrown '100 feet by the
Impact '

Officers also reported that a
barber hi the vicinity had seen
the green sedan run a atop sign
minutes before the accident.

Larry lives at 18327 Elgar Ave.

Cmdr. William A; Mason re 
ported that a meeting with repre
sentatives of Harry Kissel, Ellin 
wood developer, was unsuccess
ful. They -refused to add a par
and two, connecting streets with 
Pacific  ' Coast Hwy., requested 
by the commission, he said. 
* Residents of the surroundlnj
areas hjad protested the lack of 
a 'park, and the fact that the only 
exit from the tract was through
already overcrowded Hollywood 
Riviera streets. 

Also unanimously rejected was 
the Hollywood Riviera tract be
tween Palos Verdes Blvd. and the
ocean. Although a verbal -agree
ment was reached between rep
resentatives of the Don-Ja-Psn
Corp., city officials, and schoo
representatives -on a school site
in -the area, maps showing the
change have not been given to
the commission. (

The verbal "agreemen provided
for a seven-acre site In the area.

Commission
  _ , _

Gets North
Zoning Plan

A zoning plan for North Tor
rance was presented to the Tor
rance Planning Commission Wed
nesday night, but officials of
the North Torrance Civic Im-
irovement Assn. Indicated tha
hey will object to some of the
ironosals.

NTCIA officials object to a
lan which would rezone the
orth side of 174th St.. from
'rairie tp Glenbprn Aves., and
he south side, from Prairie to

Alnsworth Aves., C-2.
In a letter to the commission'

iresldent Murl Reeves declarec
hat the NTCIA was concerned
bout setbacks and restrictions
n the type of building In the
rea. He urged that restrictions 
ic placed on prospective build- 

Ings. 
Hearing Hated

A public hearing will be held
n the zoning Issues on Dec. 15.
Other areas suggested for com

mercial rezonlng include: 
174th St., south side,, : Haw-

home Ave. to Amle Ave., about
one and one-half blocks wide.

180th to 182nd St.. on Haw 
lorne, about two and one-half
locks wide.
}78th to 182nd St., from Casl-

mir Ave. to Arlington Ave,
182nd and Arlington Ave., 

(Continued on P«g. 2)

Higher Values, Government
Expense Boost Home Taxes

Increased home valuations and
Increased government costs have
pushed tax bills upward, Roland
B. Bouck, assistant County As
sessor, told the North Torrance 
Civic Aasn. Wednesday.

Speaking before a packed
house at McMaster Hall, he told
at the role of the assessor's of
fice in preparing tax bills.

All over the county home val
ues generally are Increasing, he
said, as are costs of government
functions. The county collects 
 pe* fw the city and many
Hw 'government nuboUvtetetia,
 ch as HOhoola, water duttrtot* <
Ibrarti's ,and newer districts < 
Icakte county taxes, he said. ' 
1 When a complete survey of
properly IH made, hn Hald, the

value for each property which
la not more than 00 per cent of
the market value.

In areas such aa Torrance, he
utd, th* presence of many large
nduatrlea make the tax bill low-

»r than 'It would be otherwise.
If did not have figures avail
ible to compare -Torrance's tax
rat* with other cities, he said.

Answering questions of NTCIA
nembers, he said that many tax
Dills for year-old houses had 
ben sharply because figures are
M*«d on UM *Ugt of completion
)f a house a» of the flrnt Mon-
by In March. 
Thus, he pointed out, many 

Vorth Torranoe houses were only
>artly completed In March, 1903
tiul Immt vmMf'lL tm**m WAT* hmmmti

on a percentage of the total val
ue. This year's figures take Into
account the value of the com-
ileted house, he said.

NTCIA President Murl Reave* 
promised members that the as-
 Delation would aid residents in
any way possible If they felt that
axes were Inequitable after
checking with the assessor.

Bouok had Invited person* who
feel their taxes an loo high to
com* to the assessor's office,
bringing tax bills, to see If an 
adjustment sheuld ba made.

Bouck pointed out that the aa
teuW* offlc* Is rMpomdtile fw
tome 1,600,000 pleoee af proper- 
y In th* county. Reoords of 
hcde annually fill more than 100
volume* weighing seven tons, h«
uld.

Planners Nix 
Theater Plan 
For Walteria

Despite assurances from th 
CAA, the pity Engineer, and ar 
investigating committee tha 
they could find no serious obje 
tlon to a drive-in theater at 236U 
and Hawthorne Ave., the Tor 
ranee Planning Commission Wet 
nesday turned down the idea b 
a 6-3 vlote

Several representatives of al 
port businesses appeared to prc 

t Clinton Glenny's applicatlo 
for the theater.

Tony di Mayle told the com 
mission that the nearness of th 
theater to Torrance Airpoi 

light endanger the theater p; 
Irons.

Plans (or night flying at th 
airport, now under study, woul 
mean that planes would be fly in 
over the theater, he said.   On 
plane crashing In the crowds 
theater would be enough to ki 
many persons, he declared, 
hough the theater would no 

be a hazard to the airport, h 
said, the airport would be a haz 
zard to the theater.

Protests Heard 
Other letters of protest wcr 

read from Ed Dietrtch, alrpor 
manager; David B. Stewart, pros 
dent of Vegas Air, Inc., C. R 
Ceeney, of Acme Aircraft, and 
I. W. Moore. Production Mooi 

Service.
City Engineer Ronald Bishop 

told commissioners that the 
drive-In, located near Walteria 
jake, would create some drain 
ige, and sewage problems, bui 
ilenny had agreed to correc' 
hese.
A letter from the Civil Aero- 

isutlcs Authority Indicated that 
Ills group could find no objec 
Ion to the theater. 
The three commissioners Inves 

igatlng the drive-In 3. A. Beas 
ey, Laurence Wing, and Alvan 
[ill  all supported the proposed 
water.
At the request of the Redondo 

3each Planning Commission, Hit 
and Bert Lynn were appointed 
to meet with two Redondo com 

ilssioners to study zoning of 
territories along the boundary 
etween the two cities. 
The group will meet with Ver- 
e Johnson and Mrs. Bernlce 

/enable of Redondo. An effort 
will be made to zone adjoining 
areas so that facilities will not 

duplicated, or adjoining prop 
erties in conflict.

Recreation Plan* Rejected 
In other action, the commission 

 ejected by 5-2 a request from 
ie county for zoning of 23 lots 
long the beach for recreational 

(Continued on P«le »

TWO-THIRDS

:ITY VOTE
Torrance followed Los Angeles 
bounty In the percentage of vot 
rs casting ballots In the Nov. 

election, according to figures 
released last week by Rpgls 

 ar of Vnter» Benjamin S. Kite 
In Torrgnce, 66.6 per cent of 

he 10,389 registered voters 
cast ballots, while 48.18 nei cent 

the county as a whole voted, 
total of 13,612 persons voted 
Torrance.

As a result of the voting, the 
ndep«na>nt ProtfresMve Party 
111 probably lose Its status due 

failure to poll three per 
cent of the total. Prohibit Ion- 

is apparently received cnnligh 
rotes to sUy uo the ballot.

LOAD 'KB UP . . . Engineers Glenn Price, left, and Jerry- Holloinan, of the Torrance Fire 
Department, help to toad » helicopter with' leaflets which will be dropped Wednesday .after 
noon caning attention to the Firemen's "March" for Muscular Dystrophy which starts to- 
nlght. Fifty local firemen will go frdra door to,door, asking a dollar » family to flglM'the 
fatal disease. Price Is drive chairman, HoHomnn publicity bosc.

Firemen 'March' 
On City's Homes

Torrance firemen will join with thousands of their 
>rothers all over the West, tonight, in a Fire Fighters March 
'or Muscular Dystrophy, as they go door to door calling on 

city Householders.
A dollar a family is what they seek, according to drive

halrman Glenn Price, of the 
ire department. The Toraance

campaign Is sponsored by Loca 
138 of the International Asso- 
lation of Fire Fighters, AFL. 

Wednesday afternoon, a hell
copter from the Muscular Dys 
rojjhy Assn. of America, wil' 
over over the Torrance area 
nd drop leaflets calling atten 
Ion to the campaign. 

Fatal Disease 
Muscular Dystrophy, a fatal

disease, affects more than 200, 
100 Americans, mos.t of them 
lildren, It was stated. No cause 
as been found, and funds rala 
d by Torrance firemen will go 

the national association to 
Id In research and clinical stu 
lea.
Envelopes for collection have 

een handed out already li
many sections, but Price urgec 

nt people hold on to them
iroughout the week In order 

can pick themtat the firen
p in person. 
"We will be calling at the

omes, on our own time, be- 
ween the hours of 6 to 10
m. If some people are sure
lat they will not be home dur- 

ng these hours, we'would ap
reclato their dropping off the

Clubs Slate 
Discussions, 
.adies Night
Problems of setting up a phar 

macy for UCLA'a new »20,000,- 
tOO medical center will be dis- 
ussed before the Optimist Club 

tonight by Jack Heard, chief 
harniasclst.
He will be a gueat of Bill 

telnberg. a member of the local 
ub, at the T p.m. meeting In 

he Ding How Cafe.
Ladles will be honored with
aurprlse program tonight at 

i* Klwanl* meeting at 8:80 p.m.
American Legion Hall.

Lions will hear M. P. Illltch, 
halrman of the board of the 
outliweut Bank of Inglewood, 
SCUM the 19M Southern Calif 

(OonUnuw) <« P«(* M

contribution at any one of th<
thn fire stations," Price said.

General Petroleum refluery.

Hearing 
Set for 
Suspect

Two hours after a North Tor- 
ranee construction worker re 
ported he was robbed of hi* 
paycheck by two men wielding 
a shotgun, police routed a ins 
pect out of his bed at a Uos 
Angeles house, and booked him 
into city jail.

Detective Captain Ernie Ash- 
ton, who made the speedy ar 
rest, said a puzzled foreman at 
the construction Job, near 182nd 
St. and Yukon Aye., furnished 
him with one: license number, 
and an unsuspecting sheriff's de 
puty with another, which led -to 
the capture,-late Friday.

Booked on suspicion of rob 
bery was Cornealus Young, 41, 
of Los Angeles. He will appear 
for a preliminary hearing today 
or tomorrow at South Bay Court.

Ash'ton said the victim, Percy 
Roberts of Los Angeles, went to 
l Qardena bank during his lunch 
hour to cash a payroll. check, 
arid evidently the suspects spot 
ted his bankroll. ' .

Roberts reported he was busy 
working in a house back on the 
job when three men walked in 
:he door.and asked him if there 
was-*, gambling game going on 
In thet araa.   .  ' ,,

"I'told them I knew 'of no
 .(Continued on P»o« J), '

Four Injured as Cars Hit 
Poles and Abandoned Autos

{  

Three persons were injured In
two week-end traffic accidents, ing south on Western Ave. and
both of which Involved autos 
striking parked vehicles.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital after their car skidded 135 
feet before hitting a pole and a 
parked car Saturday night, were 
Brooks L. Beckner, 21, of 709 
Columbia PI., the driver, and 
Guy A. Mllllgan, 19, of Garde-

a.
Officers Tom Pattlshall andFire houses are located at 174th 

St. and Yukon Ave., 242nd St. 
and Neece Ave., and 1523 Cra-
 ens Ave.
Members of the Flrcladies, an 

auxiliary of the fire department, 
also will aid the flrefighters in 
their "march."

Cars for the week's'"mafch" 
were donated to the firefighters 
by Oscar Maples Ford, and $50 
worth of gasoline by the local Anthony G. Paquette, 28. of R«-

apparently was traveling south 
on Arlington Ave. at a high rate 
of speed and went out of con 
trol.

of 1607 W. 146th St. She was

dondo.

Police said the car was head-

collided with an abandoned »a- 
hicle. rr.:j 

Bruis»jJT when *ie was clipped

brlllo and Plaaa do' Amo,
was five-year-old Harold K. John 
son Jr. Witnesses said the boy 
was crossing the street near th* 
corner when he ran Into an
lUtO.

Taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital with concussion and po»-

terday was Fortunate Zavala, 24.
Injured al 190th St. and West- of I960 W. 228rd St., who was 

ern Ave. In the rain Saturday Injured In a crash on Norman- 
morning was Esther Cook, 28, die Avt. north of Anahelm In

Harbor City. Police said
a passenger In a car driven by la's auto smashed Into' a con- 

  -- - - orete bridge railing. No other
autos were Involved.

;••••"• (Herald Miuto)
UICADY FOB SANTA . . . Tofnnot buataMs atraMa took MI MM ChrlsfcHM look lust 
week-end "lien » HoHyuuuil decorating oomphay moved In ami »trunjr up ttn »K<*t 4a- 
ooratioii* shown hunt on Hwtorl. Similar deooralluiia w«n> rut*ml on n Prado, 
downtown shopping cunUr IU oltMui dnM for UM hullday stamp.
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